All Saints Church
P.O. Box 119
Ganado, Arizona 86505
Phone 928-755-3401

Access: Some restrictions apply

History:

1968-1990 Franciscans (Our Lady of Guadalupe Province, Albuquerque, New Mexico) established and attended All Saints Mission (Navajo), Navajo Reservation, from St. Ann’s, Klagetoh
1990-present Became a parish; Franciscans have administered All Saints Church

Franciscans from All Saints have attended the following Navajo Indian parish and stations on the Navajo Reservation, Arizona:

1990-present St. Anne Church, Klagetoh
1990-present Wide Ruins station
1990-present Cornfields station

History of St. Anne Church

1955-1990 Franciscans (formerly St. John the Baptist, Cincinnati, Ohio; now Our Lady of Guadalupe Province, Albuquerque, New Mexico) established and administered St. Ann Church
1990-present Franciscans have attended St. Ann’s from All Saints, Ganado

Franciscans from St. Ann’s attended the following Navajo Indian parish and stations on the Navajo Reservation, Arizona:

1968-1990 (became a parish) All Saints Church, Ganado
1968-1990 (transferred to All Saints, Ganado) Wide Ruins station
1968-1990 (transferred to All Saints, Ganado) Cornfields station
1968-1990 Snake Flats station
1968-1990 (closed) El Paso station
Holdings of Catholic-related records about Native Americans:

Inclusive dates: 1955-present

Volume: Several volumes

Description: Sacramental records for All Saints and St. Ann Churches and their attended Indian missions and stations.